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A B S T R A C T
Nutrition information on food labels is an important source of nutrition information but is typically un-
derutilized by consumers. This review examined whether consumer nutrition knowledge is important
for communication of nutrition information through labels on packaged foods. A cognitive processing
model posits that consumers with prior knowledge are more likely to use label information effectively,
that is, focus on salient information, understand information, and make healthful decisions based on this
information. Consistent with this model, the review found that nutrition knowledge provides support
for food label use. However, nutrition knowledge measures varied widely in terms of the dimensions
they included and the extensiveness of the assessment. Relatively few studies investigated knowledge
effects on the use of ingredient lists and claims, compared to nutrition facts labels. We also found an
overreliance on convenience samples relying on younger adults, limiting our understanding of how knowl-
edge supports food label use in later life. Future research should 1) investigate which dimensions, or forms,
of nutrition knowledge are most critical to food label use and dietary decision making and 2) deter-
mine whether increases in nutrition knowledge can promote great use of nutrition information on food
labels.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction
Nutrition information on food labels could be a cost-effective
method of communicating nutrition information to consumers
because the information appears at the point of sale for most pack-
aged foods (Campos, Doxey, & Hammond, 2011). Although
consumers value nutrition when deciding which foods to buy (Glanz,
Basil, Maibach, Goldberg, & Snyder, 1998), nutrition information on
food labels is complex and does not always live up to its potential
to communicate effectively (Drichoutis, Nayga, & Lazaridis, 2009;
Hieke & Taylor, 2012; Lin & Yen, 2010; Wills, Schmidt, Pillo-Blocka,
& Cairns, 2009). Prior knowledge has been shown to support per-
formance on complex tasks in the cognitive literature; however, its
role in food label use is less clear. In this review, we examine the
literature surrounding the effects of nutrition knowledge on food
label use to examine the state of literature on whether knowledge
is important for food label use.
We draw on the cognitive science literature to illustrate how
knowledge could support food label use. In particular, we assume
that food label use relies on a set of interrelated processes cen-
tered on comprehension: attention, comprehension and memory,
and decision making (see shaded portion of Fig. 1). Consumers pay
attention to information on a food label, comprehend it, and store
the information at least long enough to apply it to a food-related
decision.
Knowledge has been credited with providing the power to
perform these key cognitive processes. The phrase “knowledge is
power,” often credited to Sir Francis Bacon, has been used widely
to convey the centrality of knowledge to human and artiﬁcial in-
telligence (Feigenbaum, 1989). The Long-Term Working Memory
model (Ericsson & Kintsch, 1995) describes how knowledge sup-
ports cognition. Speciﬁcally, the model states that knowledge
facilitates cognition by providing retrieval structures which link in-
formation in workingmemory (a limited attention buffer) with long-
termmemory (stored knowledge), so that newly learned information
can be integrated with existing knowledge stores for later use. This
results in a long-term working memory system, which represents
the speed of access, associated with working memory, with the du-
rability and capacity associated with long-termmemory. Knowledge
is powerful because it renders attention, comprehension, memory,
and decisionmaking processes more eﬃcient (Chiesi, Spilich, & Voss,
1979; Ericsson & Kintsch, 1995).
Based on this work, as well as ﬁndings surrounding the effects
of knowledge on perceptual processes and information overload
(Charness, Reingold, Pomplun, & Stampe, 2001; Jacoby, Speller, &
Berning, 1974), nutrition knowledge could support the use of nu-
trition information on food label use in at least three ways. First,
prior knowledge could enable consumers to pay attention to im-
portant information on a food label, and to ignoremarketing features
that do not reﬂect salient nutritional qualities, which in turn mini-
mizes information overload. Second, prior nutrition knowledge can
facilitate comprehension of, and memory for, food label nutrition
information (e.g., determining whether 700 mg represents a little
or a lot of sodium). Third, prior nutrition knowledge could support
the application of the comprehended and remembered informa-
tion to food choice.
Nutrition knowledge could be important for dietary choice in
other ways, for example, by having direct effects on food choice,
without food label information, or by impacting attitudes or beliefs.
In addition, food label use could be a moderator of the association
between nutrition knowledge and dietary behaviors (Fitzgerald,
Damio, Segura-Pérez, & Pérez-Escamilla, 2008; Satia, Galanko, &
Neuhouser, 2005). There have been excellent reviews conducted in
the past 5 years addressing knowledge effects on dietary intake
(Spronk, Kullen, Burdon, & O’Connor, 2014) as well as a broad range
of consumer attributes and behaviors such as attitudes, percep-
tions, and food choice (Bonsmann &Wills, 2012; Campos et al., 2011;
Hieke & Taylor, 2012; Lähteenmäki, 2013;Wills, Storcksdieck genannt
Bonsmann, Kolka, & Grunert, 2012). However, in this review, we limit
the focus of our inquiry to the effects of knowledge on food label
use in an attempt to better understand whether and how knowl-
edge supports food label use.
Food label use constructs and information type
We review the literature on food label use related to three types
of food label information that are most central to conveying nutri-
tion and health information: nutrition labels, ingredient lists, and
claims. Typically, food label use studies focus on nutrition labels;
however, ingredient lists and health/nutrient claims also play im-
portant roles in conveying the products’ diet and health information
to consumers and, for this reason, are regulated in the US by the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The European Commission’s
regulation of food labels was limited to claims until very recently,
although food producers voluntarily provided nutrition labels and
ingredient lists on most packaged foods (Bonsmann &Wills, 2012).
Drawing on past research (Campos et al., 2011; Mhurchu & Gorton,
2007), we adopt two broad categories to organize the literature on
food label use: whether or how often food labels are used
(frequency) and the ability to understand labels (comprehension).
Fig. 1. Cognitive processes underlying use of food labels.
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Frequency of use and comprehension measures can be further sub-
divided into subjective (e.g., self-reported assessment of frequency,
self-ratings of ability to locate and/or apply information) and ob-
jective measures (e.g., experimenter’s observation of consumer food
label consultation or experimenter’s assessment of comprehen-
sion using questions scored for accuracy).
Nutrition labels
Over 98% of FDA-regulated processed, packaged foods have Nu-
trition Facts panels (NFPs) in the US (Legault et al., 2004) and roughly
84% of products in Europe have nutrition labels (Bonsmann, Celemin,
& Grunert, 2010). Nutrition labels typically contain information on
calories, serving size, and amounts and/or daily values of several
macronutrients, vitamins, and minerals (e.g., fats, carbohydrate,
calcium). In the US, the content of NFPs is government regulated
and must include serving size, calories, nutrients, and percent of
daily values of each nutrient. Close to two-thirds of respondents
in a survey report using NFPs to make purchasing decisions
(Ollberding, Wolf, & Contento, 2010). Most individuals are able to
understand at least some basic nutrition information on food labels
(Graham & Jeffery, 2011; Grunert & Wills, 2007; Levy & Fein, 1998;
Miller, Probart, & Achterberg, 1997). However, comprehension ac-
curacy decreases for more complex tasks. For example, Levy and
Fein (1998) found that most consumers (78%) accurately identi-
ﬁed nutrient differences between two products; however, far fewer
(20%) were able to calculate the contribution of a single food to a
total daily intake.
Ingredient lists
In addition to non-nutrition information (e.g., additives), ingre-
dient lists contain important nutrition information that can
contribute to the consumer’s assessment of a food’s healthful-
ness. The US Dietary Guidelines 2010 states that: “The ingredients
list can be used to ﬁnd out whether a food or beverage contains syn-
thetic trans fats, solid fats, added sugars, whole grains, and reﬁned
grains.” Ingredient lists provide an account of ingredients within
a product in descending order of proportion by weight (i.e., ingre-
dients at the end of the list are present in smaller quantities). The
FDA recommends that lists conform to a variety of speciﬁcations
to enable consumers to be informed (Food and Drug Administration,
2014). For example, basic components of foods must be listed and
products containing ingredients consisting of several components
must list the components in parentheses. Font size and presenta-
tion should conform to federal regulations to maximize readability,
but even when they do, font size is a frequent problem for con-
sumers’ use of ingredient lists (Mackey & Metz, 2009). Consumers
frequently consult the ingredient list portion of food labels. For
example, self-reported frequency of ingredient list use (as well as
use of nutrition labels and claims) was 52% in one study (Ollberding
et al., 2010) and even higher (78%) in another (Norazmir,
Norazlanshah, Naqieyah, & Anuar, 2012).
Health and nutrient claims
Health claims are intended to communicate scientiﬁcally proven
health beneﬁts associated with consuming a particular food (Ippolito
& Mathios, 1991; Williams, 2005), for example, “low fat diets rich
in ﬁber may reduce the risk of some types of cancer.” One goal of
nutrient content claims is to communicate the value or relative
amount of a speciﬁc nutrient within a food product (e.g., good source
of ﬁber, fat free, low calorie). Claims have been shown to impact
how other food label information is processed and to inﬂuence other
dietary behaviors (Mathios & Ippolito, 1999; Williams, 2005). For
example, consumers sometimes use claims in place of NFPs
(Labiner-Wolfe, Jordan Lin, & Verrill, 2010). On the other hand, claims
sometimes have little impact on product evaluations (Garretson &
Burton, 2000) and may even be misleading and confusing (Hasler,
2008). However, claim comprehension is higher among those with
greater experience and education (Dean, Lähteenmäki, & Shepherd,
2011; Verbeke, Scholderer, & Lähteenmäki, 2009).
Nutrition knowledge construct
Nutrition knowledge, broadly deﬁned, refers to knowledge of con-
cepts and processes related to nutrition and health including
knowledge of diet and health, diet and disease, foods represent-
ing major sources of nutrients, and dietary guidelines and
recommendations (Axelson & Brinberg, 1992; McKinnon, Giskes, &
Turrell, 2014; Moorman, 1996; Parmenter & Wardle, 1999). Al-
though some have argued that a narrower deﬁnition of nutrition
knowledge may be desirable (Axelson & Brinberg, 1992; Li, Miniard,
& Barone, 2000), Parmenter andWardle (1999) suggest that a broad
deﬁnition of nutrition knowledge is needed to capture the complex
and wide-ranging nature of the information used to inform dietary
choice.Wemake a similar argument that the ability to use food labels
draws on a wide range of situations and behaviors that could po-
tentially draw on many areas of nutrition knowledge. For example,
knowledge of the relationship between diet and cancer may enable
consumers to focus on ﬁber information presented on the nutri-
tion label and whole grains in the ingredient list. Knowledge of
dietary recommendations may support applying these pieces of nu-
trition information to decide whether the food product represents
a healthful choice within the context of other foods the individual
consumes that day. Consistent with the cognitive literature, the
various dimensions of nutrition knowledge may be connected in
such a way that they support each other, as an integrated seman-
tic network. In this review, we categorize the literature in terms of
the number of dimensions included in the nutrition knowledge
assessment.
Materials and methods
The review was restricted to empirical, English-language, peer-
reviewed studies examining knowledge effects on food label use.
Searches were conducted in electronic databases (CINAHL, Co-
chrane, PubMed, Proquest, Psychinfo, ScienceDirect, Web of Science)
and reference lists of relevant articles and reviews, that were pub-
lished between June 1999 and June 2014 (including in online ﬁrst
print in 2015). The Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990
mandated compliance with a new set of regulations byMay of 1994.
We used this time frame to allow a suﬃcient gap in time for con-
sumers to become familiar with the new labels and researchers to
examine consumers’ familiarity with labels, which is an impor-
tant factor for label use (Bialkova & van Trijp, 2010). Similarly, we
omit studies investigating relatively new forms of nutrition infor-
mation, namely, front-of-package symbols, which appear on some
products (Hawley et al., 2013; Hersey, Wohlgenant, Arsenault, Kosa,
& Muth, 2013; Vyth et al., 2012).
The following key word combinations to search each database:
“knowledge” AND “consumer” OR “label use” OR “use of *labels”
OR “attention” OR “comprehension” AND “nutrition * panel OR nu-
trition* label OR food label*” OR “ingredient list” OR “health claim”
OR “nutrition claim” yielded 55 abstracts. Articles were screened
for quality in terms of clarity of the descriptions of measures,
methods, and ﬁndings. We excluded studies that did not include
suﬃcient details of the nutrition knowledge measure to evaluate
whether it assessed nutrition knowledge rather than another type
of knowledge (e.g., functional foods, diabetes), did not differenti-
ate between nutrition knowledge and constructs such as beliefs,
conﬁdence, or attitudes, did not describe in detail or provide ex-
amples of food label use questions, or did not differentiate between
nutrition knowledge and food label use (n = 13). We also excluded
studies with adequate measures of nutrition knowledge and food
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label use when associations between the two measures were not
reported (n = 8). We coded food label use measures in terms of fre-
quency of use and comprehension, and within that, self-reported
and objective measures; we coded nutrition knowledge
assessments in terms of self-reported and objective measures. These
criteria were coded by the authors; agreement between raters was
good (over 95%), and discrepancies were resolved through discussion.
Results
The ﬁnal pool of articles (n = 34) is shown in Table 1. Each was
coded in terms of the location, sampling method, food label area
examined, and dimensions included in the nutrition knowledge as-
sessment as well as the source of the measure. We found wide
variation in sampling methods and thus representativeness of the
samples, including convenience samples from college students, online
panels, random samples of food shoppers in one or more stores, as
well as random selections of households representing the entire
country. We also found a variety of nutrition knowledge assess-
ments, ranging from a single-nutrient focus to a multidimensional
approach, most typically employing Parmenter andWardle’s (1999)
measure. Table 2 summarizes the ﬁndings in terms of which studies
reported a positive association between nutrition knowledge and
food label use by type of measure. In the sections that follow, we
present the ﬁndings for each food label area. Although we did not
exclude studies based on age, none of the studies included indi-
viduals under the age of 17.
Nutrition labels
Our search of the literature identiﬁed 32 papers that examined
nutrition label use and nutrition knowledge. The majority of these
studies (n = 28) reported signiﬁcant associations between nutri-
tion knowledge and nutrition label use. For example, in amail survey
of 1162 Swiss adults, Hess, Visschers, and Siegrist (2012) found that
both subjective and objective measures of nutrition knowledge were
signiﬁcantly associated with self-reported nutrition label use, even
after accounting for demographic and health-related variables in
a multivariate model. An online survey of a randomly selected group
of 500 college students in the UK also found that prior nutrition
knowledge was associated with self-reported food label use (Cooke
& Papadaki, 2014).
However, four of the 32 studies reported no effects. For example,
Norazlanshah et al. (2013) found that nutrition knowledge was un-
related to self-reported frequency of use that was assessed for
speciﬁc areas within the nutrition label (e.g., serving size, fat).
Another study reported only indirect effects of nutrition knowl-
edge, showing that knowledge inﬂuenced self-reported nutrition
label use through its inﬂuence on attitudes (Misra, 2007).
It could be that measures assessing self-reported frequency of
label use are somewhat less able to detect the effects of nutrition
knowledge, perhaps because they are assessed more remotely in
terms of time, or do not include an indication of how well the in-
formation on the food label was understood. In support of
this, two of the four studies showing null effects of nutrition
knowledge on frequency of use also included nutrition label com-
prehension measures and in both cases, the associations between
knowledge and comprehension were positive (Drichoutis, Lazaridis,
Nayga, Kapsokefalou, & Chryssochoidis, 2008; Norazmir et al.,
2012).
Although it could be that the type of knowledge assessment may
also inﬂuence the relationship to self-reported frequency of use, this
does not appear to be the case. One study using both subjective and
objective measures of nutrition knowledge reported a signiﬁcant
relationship with food label use when the subjective – but not ob-
jective – measures were used (Petrovici & Ritson, 2006). However,
the majority of studies that used self-reported knowledge mea-
sures found a positive association with frequency of nutrition label
use (Burton, Garretson, & Velliquette, 1999; Hess et al., 2012; Jacobs,
deBeer, & Larney, 2011; Orquin, 2014).
The literature reviewed here fairly consistently shows that knowl-
edge is related to how well consumers are able to use food labels.
In 18 studies, knowledgeable consumers were more likely to com-
prehend nutrition labels better than those with lower levels of
knowledge (see Table 2). Some of the ﬁndings, however, are complex.
For example, the effects of knowledge were found on a compre-
hension task requiring participants to use nutrition labels to
determine which of two products was more healthful. However,
knowledge effects were not evident on a task requiring partici-
pants to evaluate the healthfulness of a single label (Miller, 2014).
These ﬁndings could suggest that knowledge is particularly useful
when comparing two products in order to ﬁnd nutrition differ-
ences between them.
Our search yielded only one, relatively small study, reporting no
associations between nutrition knowledge and comprehension of
nutrition labels (Block & Peracchio, 2006). In study 1 (studies 2 and
3 did not meet inclusion criteria), researchers provided a deﬁni-
tion of dietary reference values to participants and then administered
a brief exercise that asked, and then provided, the daily recom-
mended intake of various vitamins and minerals, including calcium.
Next, participants were asked, “How many milligrams of calcium
are in the container?” based on the information provided in a nu-
trition label that provided the percent daily value of calcium per
serving for a one-serving container. Very few (2 of 37) were able
to answer the question correctly, and those with higher scores on
the general nutrition knowledge test did not perform better. However,
given the narrow range of label comprehension, the probability that
the general knowledge test could provide support is low. Indeed,
the initial assessment of calcium knowledge (recommended daily
value) showed that most individuals did not have this prior knowl-
edge and therefore would have to remember it from the subsequent
task (because daily value of calcium in grams is not provided on
the nutrition label). Thus, from this relatively small study, it is unclear
whether consumers were unable to perform the calculation or failed
to recall the requiredmissing piece of information needed to perform
the calculation.
The use of eye tracking to examine associations between food
labels and food choice is becoming more common (Bialkova et al.,
2014; Jones & Richardson, 2007;Miller, 2014;Miller & Cassady, 2012;
Miller et al., 2015; Nelson, Graham, & Harnack, 2014). Within our
conceptual framework, attention is a form of frequency of use (how
much or how often food label information is consulted) that is ob-
jectively assessed. However, by itself, eye tracking data (or attention)
do not indicate how well the information is understood or used to
make decisions. That is, high levels of attention to information can
indicate comprehension failure (e.g., confusion) as well as compre-
hension success (e.g., connecting the information to other
information and integrating it so that it can be used to make a de-
cision). To interpret the quality of attention devoted to food label
information, eye tracking studies often include a comprehension task
so that quality (i.e., accuracy) of understanding can be assessed.
However, only one study assessed the association between nutri-
tion knowledge and attention (Miller & Cassady, 2012). In this study,
decision-making strategies were inferred from patterns of atten-
tion as individuals compared the two nutrition labels to determine
which was more healthful. Researchers examined the relative fre-
quency with which individuals engaged in compensatory strategies,
in which one nutrient value compensates for another (lower amounts
of fat may compensate for higher amounts of sodium) and non-
compensatory strategies (e.g., amount of fat in one product versus
another product). Results showed an effect of nutrition knowl-
edge on attention (speciﬁcally, relatively greater use of
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Table 1
Studies of nutrition knowledge and food label use for Nutrition Labels (NL), Claims (Cl), and Ingredient Lists (IL).
Studies Location Sampling Method Food Label Area Knowledge Assessment Characteristics
(for objective measures)
NL Cl IL Dimensions Number
of items
Source of items
(or dimensions)
Used some
or all items
from source
1 Ahmadi et al. (2013) Iran Convenience x Not deﬁned 7 Parmenter and Wardle, 1999 Some
2 Barreiro-Hurlé et al. (2008) Spain Random x x Not deﬁned 2 None NA
3 Barreiro-Hurlé et al. (2010) Spain Random x x Not deﬁned 2 None NA
4 Block and Peracchio (2006),
Study 1
USA Convenience x Not deﬁned; calcium only 1 Moorman, 1996 None
5 Burton et al. (1999) USA Representative of state x Not deﬁned 12 None NA
6 Cannoosamy, Pugo-Gunsam,
and Jeewon (2014)
Mauritius Random sample x Dietary recom, sources of nutrients, diet–disease Not reported Parmenter and Wardle, 1999 Not Reported
7 Carrillo, Varela, and Fiszman
(2012)
Spain Purposive convenience x Dietary recom, sources of nutrients 21 questions
(multiple items)
Parmenter and Wardle, 1999 Some
8 Cooke and Papadaki (2014) UK Convenience x Dietary recom, sources of nutrients, choosing foods,
diet-disease
110 Parmenter and Wardle, 1999 All
9 Drichoutis et al. (2005) Greece Random x Not deﬁned 7 Parmenter and Wardle, 1999;
Blaylock, Smallwood, Kassel,
Variyam, and Aldrich, 1999
Some
10 Drichoutis et al. (2008) Greece Random x Dietary recom, sources of nutrients, choosing foods,
diet-disease
9 Parmenter and Wardle, 1999;
Blaylock et al., 1999
Some
11 Elbon, Johnson, Fischer, and
Searcy (2000)
USA Random x Not deﬁned; dairy products only 10 Elbon, Johnson, and Fischer,
1996
Some
12 Fitzgerald et al. (2008) USA Convenience x Dietary recom, sources of nutrients, diet- disease 20 Sheard, 1984 Not Reported
13 Grimes, Riddell, and Nowson
(2009)
Australia Convenience x Not deﬁned; sodium/salt only 2 None NA
14 Hess et al. (2012) Switzerland Random x Not deﬁned; 1 item on calories in food 1 Dickson-Spillmann and
Siegrist, 2011
Some
15 Howlett et al. (2008) USA Convenience x x Manipulated trans fat k; diet-disease, acceptable levels na None NA
16 Jacobs et al. (2011) South Africa Random x x x Subj measures only NA NA NA
17 Jasti and Kovacs (2010) USA Convenience x Not deﬁned; trans fats only 6 None NA
18 Li et al. (2000) USA Convenience x Positive/negative nutrients, DVs and %DVs, NA Moorman, 1996 (dimensions
only)
None
19 Liu, Hoefkens, and Verbeke
(2015)
China Convenience x Dietary recom; sources of nutrients; salt and energy
recom
59 Grunert, Wills, and Fernández-
Celemín, 2010
Some
20 Macon, Oakland, Jensen, and
Kissack (2004)
USA Random x Not deﬁned; fat only 15 CSFII and DHKS Not Reported
21 Marietta, Welshimer, and
Anderson (1999)
USA Convenience x Not deﬁned 9 None NA
22 Miller and Cassady (2012) USA Convenience x Diet-health, sources of nutrients, procedural 38 Miller et al., 2011 Some
23 Miller (2014) USA Convenience x Diet-health, sources of nutrients, procedural 35 Miller et al., 2011 Some
24 Misra (2007) USA Random x Not deﬁned; fat and cholesterol only 9 CSFII and DHKS Not Reported
25 Nayga (2000) USA Convenience x Not deﬁned 8 None NA
26 Norazlanshah et al. (2013) Malaysia Convenience x Not deﬁned 4 None NA
27 Norazmir et al. (2012) Malaysia Convenience x Not deﬁned 22 None NA
28 Orquin (2014) Denmark Random x x Not deﬁned 6 Andrews, Netemeyer, and
Burton, 2009
Not Reported
29 Pérez-Escamilla and Haldeman
(2002)
USA Random x Food fat content, food groups, obesity-health 20 CSFII and DHKS Not Reported
30 Petrovici and Ritson (2006) Romania Random x Diet-disease, nutrition principles, food nutrient
density
11 Blaylock et al., 1999
(dimensions only)
None
31 Petrovici et al. (2012) UK Convenience x x Not deﬁned 4 Drichoutis et al., 2005 Some
32 Pletzke et al. (2010) USA Random x Not deﬁned; trans fats only 9 None NA
33 Rasberry, Chaney, Housman,
Misra, and Miller (2007)
USA Convenience x Not deﬁned 11 Marietta et al., 1999 Some
34 Walters and Long (2012) USA Convenience x x Not deﬁned NA None NA
Notes: NL = nutrition label; Cl = claims; IL = ingredient list; NA = not applicable; NR = not reported; recom = recommendations; articles were coded with “not deﬁned” when the no information was provided on the dimensions
of nutrition knowledge included in the assessment.
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noncompensatory strategies) but only among those who reported
having dietary goals. Food label use was also objectively assessed
in terms of comprehension (accuracy of the healthfulness deci-
sion). Across all individuals, comprehension was positively related
to nutrition knowledge.
Ingredient lists
Three studies included an investigation of this area of the food
label. Given their importance in communicating nutrition and health
information, it is surprising how little attention ingredient lists have
received in the literature. In a notable exception, Walters and Long
(2012) examined the effects of expertise on types of information
used to evaluate product quality and purchase intention. Experts,
deﬁned as completion of an upper division nutrition course, were
more likely to use ingredient list information rather than an “all
natural” label claim. Novices, on the other hand, did the opposite.
In another study, greater knowledge gained through nutrition ed-
ucation surrounding trans fatty acids (veriﬁed through a self-
reportedmeasure of knowledge) was associated with increased food
label comprehension based on the ingredient list (Pletzke, Henry,
Ozier, & Umoren, 2010). This new knowledge was successfully
applied to subsequent food choice; participants in the newly ac-
quired knowledge group purchased foods lower in trans fatty acid
(assessed using grocery receipts) two weeks later. Finally, research-
ers found an association between self-reported knowledge and
accurate use of food label information that included ingredient lists,
as well as nutrient information and nutrient claims (Jacobs et al.,
2011).
Although the number of studies that included ingredient lists
is very small, the ﬁndings are consistent with the notion that knowl-
edge helps individuals use ingredient lists. Because ingredient lists
can be long and contain complex terms, nutrition knowledge could
help consumers engage in deliberative processing, avoid superﬁ-
cial information, and cross-check nutrition information in the
nutrition label. One study relied on expertise differences which relied
on an assessment of knowledge administered prior to the study (re-
quired to pass a nutrition course), another manipulated knowledge
within an intervention context, and the third relied on subjective
measures of nutrition knowledge. Each approach yielded a posi-
tive association between nutrition knowledge and ingredient list
use. Although, ingredient list use was assessed together with the
use of other areas of the food label, the assessments are consis-
tent with how ingredient lists are designed to be used, with other
nutrition information on the food label rather than as a stand-
alone tool.
Health and nutrient claims
Although prior knowledge has been shown to inﬂuence atti-
tudes toward claims (Lähteenmäki, 2013; Leathwood, Richardson,
Sträter, Todd, & van Trijp, 2007), there are only a handful of studies
investigating the inﬂuence of knowledge on the comprehension of
claims on food labels. In general, these studies show that nutri-
tion knowledge supports understanding of claims on food labels.
For example, Howlett, Burton, and Kozup (2008) investigated the
effects of trans fat knowledge on use of claims and nutrition labels
in two studies by inducing trans fat knowledge through the expo-
sure to educational materials prior to the rating task. Participants
rated the healthfulness of a food package that fell into one of four
conditions: presence of a “low trans fat” claim crossed with high
(4 g) or low (1 g) trans fat levels in the nutrition label. Study 1 showed
that high-knowledge individuals were sensitive to trans fat levels
on nutrition labels, whereas low-knowledge individualsmade similar
ratings regardless of trans fat levels. However, this pattern was not
observed for the trans fat claimmanipulation. Study 2 showed large
effects of manipulated knowledge for those who use labels fre-
quently, but less so for those who do not. Although no means or
ﬁgures were presented, the authors indicated that a similar pattern
was found for trans fat claims. In general, this study provides support
for the notion that nutrition knowledge supports nutrition label as
well as claim understanding. An unsettling ﬁnding, however, was
that among those who did not receive trans fat information (i.e.,
low-knowledge consumers) but were frequent label users, ratings
of healthfulness were high for both the low and high trans fat levels.
This suggests that frequent use of nutrition labels does not promote
understanding of trans fat levels.
Barreiro-Hurlé, Gracia, and De-Magistris (2008) examined food
choice based on food label characteristics including nutrition labels
and claims. They found that nutrition knowledge was higher among
those who primarily used nutrition labels, relative to those who used
claims. In a later study, researchers showed a positive association
between nutrition knowledge and self-reported frequency of nu-
trition label use, but not claim use (Barreiro-Hurlé, Gracia, &
de-Magistris, 2010). Other work indicates that the effects of nutri-
tion knowledge on claims depend on the claim type, with positive
associations for health claims and but not nutrition claims (Petrovici,
Fearne, Nayga, & Drolias, 2012).
Table 2
Nutrition knowledge and food label use assessment types.
Types of Assessment Description Identiﬁed studies Knowledge-Food Label Use Association
Nutrition Knowledge
Self-reported Self-rated nutrition knowledge 5, 14, 16, 28, 30, 32 YES: 5, 14, 16, 28, 29–31; NO: none
Objective Accuracy of responses on nutrition knowledge
test
1–15, 17–34 YES: 1–3, 5–15, 17–23, 27, 28 31–34
NO: 4, 10, 24–27, 29, 30
Food Label Use
Frequency
Self-reported Self-reported frequency of use (e.g., how often
do you use food labels?)
1, 3, 6–17, 19–21, 24–27, 29–33 YES: 1, 3, 6–9, 11–17, 19–21, 29, 30 (subj K),
31–33
NO: 10, 24–27, 29, 30 (obj K)
Objective Observation of label use via a coding or
tracking system
22 YES: 22
Comprehension
Self-reported Self-rated comprehension of food label
information
6, 16, 19, 20, 31 YES: 19
Objective Accuracy of responses on comprehension test
(e.g., identifying presence or levels of
nutrients)
2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 16, 18–20, 22, 23, 27, 28,
32, 34
YES: 2, 5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 16, 18–20, 22, 23, 27, 28,
30–32, 34
NO: 4
Notes. Subj = subjective; obj = objective; K = knowledge; articles could receive a YES and a NO rating if one measure showed knowledge-food label use association and another
did not.
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A few studies assessed comprehension of claims with nutri-
tion labels and/or ingredient lists (Jacobs et al., 2011; Orquin, 2014;
Walters & Long, 2012), without an independent assessment of claim
use. All of these studies reported that nutrition knowledge was
related to comprehension of food label information. For example,
Orquin (2014) asked participants to view a variety of food prod-
ucts (containing nutrition labels and claims) and rate the
healthfulness of each. Results showed that participants with higher
nutrition knowledge scores had higher healthfulness accuracy scores.
Overall, there is some suggestion that knowledge may play a greater
role in nutrition label use than claim use. However, the number of
studies investigating knowledge effects on claim use is small and
the ﬁndings do not present a clear picture.
Discussion
These data are consistent with the notion that long-termworking
memory afforded by nutrition knowledge supports both label use
frequency and food label comprehension. Themore consumers know
about nutrition, the more likely they are to consult – and under-
stand – nutrition information on food labels. The majority of studies
reviewed here focused on knowledge effects on nutrition label use,
with fewer studies on claims, and even fewer on ingredients lists.
The ﬁnding that ingredient lists are neglected in this literature is
surprising given they contain information surrounding diet and
health.
Interestingly, food label use as deﬁned by frequency (how often)
is the most common assessment of food label use, with 26 of the
studies including this type of measure. It is possible that nutrition
knowledge provides more or less support for food label use de-
pending on whether food label use is deﬁned in terms of how often
the label is used versus how well the information in the label is un-
derstood and used to make decisions. However, this distinction was
largely confounded with self-reported versus objective assess-
ment types across these studies. Thus, it is unclear whether
knowledge effects are qualiﬁed by quantity/quality or self-reported/
objective factors.
Consistent with the knowledge-is-power position, we found a
positive association between knowledge and food label use for 6
of 6 studies using self-reported measures of knowledge and 21 of
33 studies using objectivemeasures of knowledge. All but one (Jacobs
et al., 2011) of the studies with self-reported measures also in-
cluded objective measures. In these 5 studies, one study showed a
difference in the pattern of ﬁndings (Petrovici et al., 2012) such
that only the self-reported measure showed an association with
food label use. In general, however, both approaches showed as-
sociations with food label use, despite possible differences in social
desirability biases or underlying constructs (Palmer, Graham, Taylor,
& Tatterson, 2002).
Only a few studies (Howlett et al., 2008; Pletzke et al., 2010;
Walters & Long, 2012), examined the effects of newly acquired
knowledge on food label use, with half of the participants to be as-
signed to a knowledge group and half to a control group. This
approach is important because, through random assignment, groups
should be comparable in all ways but knowledge levels. This ap-
proach could also be used as part of an intervention to determine
the amount of additional nutrition knowledge required to affect in-
cremental change in food-choice behaviors. However, initial levels
of nutrition knowledge are also critical. Past work has found that
baseline levels of knowledge were more predictive of weight loss
among obese, low-income mothers than were changes in knowl-
edge due to the intervention (Klohe-Lehman et al., 2006).
The model in Fig. 1 suggests that nutrition knowledge sup-
ports healthful food choices through information processing
associated with food labels. However, we recognize that knowl-
edge could play a broader role in food choice by supporting dietary
intake regardless of food label use. Many studies have shown as-
sociations between nutrition knowledge and dietary behaviors
(Ahmadi, Torkamani, Sohrabi, & Ghahremani, 2013; Bonaccio et al.,
2013; Dickson-Spillmann & Siegrist, 2011; Drichoutis, Lazaridis, &
Nayga, 2005; Fitzgerald et al., 2008; McKinnon et al., 2014; Wardle,
Parmenter, & Waller, 2000; Worsley, 2002).
We also recognize that some consumers are uninterested in eating
healthful foods or using food labels, regardless of their nutrition
knowledge. Although the present review does not address this issue,
motivation may be an important factor in encouraging consumers
to think about the importance of nutrition in food choice (Coulson,
2000; Lin, Lee, & Yen, 2004; Petrovici & Ritson, 2006; Suter & Burton,
1996;). Although it is unclear where motivation originates, it is pos-
sible that motivation and knowledge co-evolve such that motivation
predicts knowledge (Miller & Cassady, 2012) and knowledge pre-
dicts motivation (Miller, Gibson, & Applegate, 2010).
Directions for future research
The majority of studies presented here relied on convenience
samples. Future research should focus on including a wider, more
representative sample. College students, while important for un-
derstanding this group, may not inform the literature on other
populations in terms of income, education, acculturation, and race/
ethnicity. Moreover, few studies included age ranges that would
enable an examination of age differences in the effects of knowl-
edge. This is surprising for two reasons. First, food label use may
be evenmore important for older adults because of their higher risk
of diet-related chronic diseases (Post, Mainous, Diaz, Matheson, &
Everett, 2010). Second, past work has shown the advantages of
knowledge in later life on a variety of cognitive tasks (Salthouse,
2003) including comprehension and memory for nutrition texts
(Miller, Gibson, Applegate, & de Dios, 2011; Miller, Zirnstein, & Chan,
2013; Olson & Sim, 1980).
Another area of research that warrants greater attention is the
conceptualization andmeasurement of the nutrition knowledge con-
struct. Axelson and Brinberg (1992) have noted that a single-
dimension approach to assessing nutrition knowledge likely limits
the ability of researchers to detect associations between knowl-
edge and behaviors. Although there is some agreement among
researchers that nutrition knowledge needs to be broadly deﬁned
in order to capture the complex nature of dietary behaviors
(Parmenter & Wardle, 1999), the precise nature of the various di-
mensions requires greater speciﬁcation. More research is also needed
to understand the relationships among the dimensions, as well as
the relationships between dimensions and various behaviors such
as learning about nutrition, food label use, and dietary intake.
There is another potentially fruitful approach to conceptualiz-
ing and measuring nutrition knowledge. Cognitive researchers have
also argued that the distinction between declarative and procedur-
al knowledge is important, particularly in the area of skill
development (Anderson, 1982). However, with some exceptions
(Dickson-Spillmann & Siegrist, 2011), this distinction is rarely applied
to nutrition knowledge and, as far as we know, no studies have in-
cluded procedural and declarative nutrition knowledge as separate
constructs. Based on the cognitive literature, procedural and de-
clarative knowledge can facilitate each other. So, for example, learning
how to select healthful foods (procedural) should be easier when
consumers have a foundation of declarative knowledge (e.g., what
sodium does to blood pressure, which foods are high in saturated
fat, recommended daily intake of ﬁber), and both of these could
support food label use. More work is needed to develop procedur-
al and declarative nutrition knowledge, and examine their
associations with food label use.
Finally, more research is needed to understand the causal links
among nutrition knowledge, food label use, and dietary intake among
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different populations of consumers in order to design more effec-
tive educational programs. Although we found no evidence to
support this in the present review, there could be some individu-
als for whom nutrition knowledge could lend a false sense of security
that would lead to ignoring food labels, a form of maladaptive be-
havior (Szykman, Bloom, & Levy, 1997). More research is also needed
to understand how to encourage those who make poor dietary
choices to think about nutrition when deciding which foods to eat.
It may be the case that providing bursts of nutrition knowledge to
some groups of consumers would initiate a positive cycle of mo-
tivation and knowledge growth. Research is needed to understand
how to sustain the growth of nutrition knowledge so that it leads
to meaningful improvements in dietary behaviors.
Conclusions
Consistent with the notion that knowledge-is-power, the ﬁnd-
ings of this review suggest that nutrition knowledge supports food
label use. Although the literature surrounding the use of ingredi-
ent lists is limited, evidence from studies investigating nutrition
labels and claims suggests that these areas of food label use beneﬁt
from prior knowledge. Drawing from the cognitive literature, nu-
trition knowledge likely helps by directing attention to salient
information, promoting comprehension, allowing more accurate in-
formation to be stored in memory and used in decision making
situations. Although the review highlights gaps in the literature, es-
pecially surrounding the role of knowledge among older consumers,
ﬁndings could suggest that increasing consumers’ nutrition knowl-
edge levels may improve nutrition communication through food
labels.
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